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Boaidof Equali
zation Met Today

Met 2 his Morning at the Court 

House and Will Meet Again 

on July 17th at 10 a. m. 

When Complaint Will be 

^ e a r d ,

Th#* county board of equaliqation. 
consisting of the board of county com- 
missionerti and th« county assessors 

this morning at the court house 
to attend to nevera! matters In con
nection wirh the new assessment of 
the county The board prepared the 
followlnR notice to property owners: 

The board of commissioners of the 
rr>nntv of Mecklenburg, with the coun- 
f* apf^^Kr'*. met this day accordInK 
to fh© provisions of sections 29 and 
T.s of the machinery act and adjourned 
to meet at H' o'clock a. m. on July 17th 
whpn all taxpayers of the city and 
county are notified tha' the said board 
of equalifatlon will revise the tax lists 
and valuations reported to them, ^nd 
-«\t!l hear any taxpayers desiring to 
complain of the assessment of his or 
her prnp«-rf\ on the said lists which 
liprs will then be open for the inspec
tion of any and all taxpayers.

Tb#» bofl'-d of equalization will con- 
tin-ie from Mme to rime until its du- 
f'pa under »he provision of the machin- 
erv act are completed This the lOth 
da' of .Tuh. 1911

Bv order of the board of equaliza
tion

property Soldjoi
Taxes To-day

PerBuant to their advetisement and 
warning the eheriff and tax collectors 
of district one and three of Mecklen- 
hnrg county today at 12 o'clock put on 
pub'ic fa’? at the county court house 
door several pieces of property belong- 
inR io rifi’ens who were delinquent in 
their taxes.

The property was auctioned off by 
^Tr A Gresham and brought prices 
in most cases much above the tax de- 
Unquencv, The principal buyers were 
M esf.' r  B. Flournoy and H. S. Sev
ers. The bu’ er bids on the land but 
does r.ot come into possession of his 
purchasie until twelve months has pass
ed During that rime the delinquent tax 
ra< er pavg 2̂  per cent and a penalty 
of 2n pe rceni to cover all the coats in 
the case. If »he taxes are paid at the 
end of twelve months the owner re
tains possession of his property; if not 
the buyer can demand the deed to the 
propertv

Board Met For a 
Conterance at 10

The city executive board met in 
a called meeting this morning at 10 
o'clock '*1 rhe council chamber at 
ibe city hall to conf«r further in re
gard to letting the contract for the 
p«rmanenr improvement improving, 
that the city will soon undertake.

No further action was taken in 
the matt*r. the meeting being sole
ly in the nature of a conference and 
final action in the matter will probab- 
ably Dor be taken for several days 
yet until every detail can be carefully 
considered

It will be hecalled that the board 
gave the contract for the sewers to 
Mr W S Stancill, the contract for 
the curbing to two firms, Johnston. 
Porter ft Peck and Mr J. W. Haas. 
Mr. L. B West, of the West Construc
tion Pompany. of Boston, was the 
only paving contractor intervlewea by 
rile board and it is practically certain 
that his company will get the paving 
contract. The only question is a» to 
u'hat material will be used, whether 
bitulithic or two different kinds of 
asphalt.

V M S  I R D
By Associated Press.

Chicago, July 10.—A novel method 
of spreading the gospel of unionism 
among Chicago’s foreign population 
has been adopted by the women trade 
unionists.

Lessons in Engli&h are being given 
for forel/;n working girls, but the old 
primer has been discarded and a nev.̂  
one substituted by the women's trade 
union league.

The time honored cat. which has 
done service in connectinn ideas 
with objects, has been discarded and 
the "union" sut^stituted. In getting 
her first lesson in reading the pupil 
no longer reads “I see the cat." In
stead she reads “I am a unionist 
girl."

The lesson proceeds; “I start work 
at S o’clock in the morning. I quit 
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon."

In another lesson the condition of 
the non-union girl is contrasted with 
that of the union girl. It reads:

‘ I am not a union girl. I begin 
work at 7 o'clock in the morning and 
I work until 6 o’clock in the evening 
I get 14 a week ”

The new system of education was 
explained at the meeting of the wo
men’s trade union league yesterday.

Four Months For 
Stealing Eggs

Howard Love, colored was before 
Recorder D. n Smith »his morning 
charged with stealinjr a f'reate of pggs 
from the Southern Express office, the 
deed having bet-n rommitted last night. 
He fell Into the hands of Officer Mc- 
Knlght in the neighborhood of Yar
brough & Bellinger'R plant last night. 
He had many dozens of eggs in his 
posaesBton which were recovered.

The recorder sentenced him to four 
months on the county roads.

E
The new drug firm of Reese ft Alex

ander has placed an order for an ele
gant soda fountain with Mr. l^mbeth 
Kuhn, representing Robert M. Green A 
Co. The fountain wil] be of the style 
of handsome fountains which Mr. 
Kuhn has placed in other drug stores 
here.

t

V

Real Estate Transfers.
Dr. J. P. Munroe has sold to Mr. 

Charles C, Wagner, for ll.oOO, a lot 
on £^Mt Ninth streeet. The dimensions 
of the lot were 150.5 front and 120 fee- 
depth.

Mr. C A. Sprart and others have sold 
to Mr. S M. Coffey a tract of land in 
St«el Creek township for 11,017.50.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Sher
rill, No. 208 West Sixth street, a 
con.

fc BEAtrriFUL COMPLEXIOJ
 IN  T E N  DAYS-----

Nadinola. Cream
The tn jw ^ e  beaatyre- 
Quislte, Is endorsed b> 
UioaMods. N adlno ls  
banishes tan,saHowtiess, 
freckles, t)impl?s, liver 
•pots ana otner facia 
discolorations. W o r s 
case in 20 dâ ’s. Rids thi 
pores and tissues of al 
impnritiee, leaves th< 
ikln claar, aoft anrf hralthy 

MrKtions and Ouarstitec in Mch packare. SOc 
■ s d  11.00 by bidi clMS Toilet Couat«rs or Mail. 

yr NATIONAI. TMUf CO.. NriSfe

N
TO HELP CUSTRO

By Associated Press.
Willemstad, Curacao, July 10.—A 

wireless despatch from Buenaire Is
land, announces that Gen. Jose An
tonio E>avila landed on the island se
cretly Saturday night, having come 
from V'enezuela.

Davila is one of the sixty-three 
men. led by Gen. Cipriano Castro 
years ago, who invaded the state of 
Tachira, Venezuela, from Colombian 
territory. He i& Castro’s close friend.

Later advices prove untrue Satur
day's report that the president of the 
state of Zulia, Venezuela, had been 
killed by a bomb explosion.

According to the best information 
obtainable. Castro, the deposed pres
ident of Venezuela, is now on the 
western frontier of Venezuela, at the 
head of a thousand or more men, en
gaged in enlisting an army with 
which he proposes to repeat his ex
ploit of twelve years ago when he 
overthrew the government and placed 
himself in the presidency.

Buenaire, or Bonaire, i» a Dutch 
West Indian island, about 65 miles 
north of the north coast of Vene
zuela, and thirty miles west of Cur
acao.

COTTON HEPORT 
CIVEN BY PIPER 

L
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, July 10.—The finies- 
Democrat thiss morning print* the 
report of itq correspondents as to 
the status of the cotton crop on July 
6 and says th3 consensus of opi.nion 
is a» follov/s;

"Outside of 'f'exas and Oklahoma, 
great improvtment is almost 
lormly repo-tcd. The Texas corre.s- 
pondeut*' ic;»crt thee rop as opolled, 

Uile Oklahoa.a w’as facing a criSi? 
because of hJ.U and drought when 
these reports were made up.

“Cultivat o 1 ii;,8 been thorougo, aui 
the supply of labor has been 
cient.

There is s^'me complaint of b.oll 
weevil fro mcertaln districts, lu t 
fanners are n.ai-lng a resolute bghl.

Taking tiie belt as a whole, ttr; 
prospect is o: e of the best ever 
kiiown a tthis date.”

BANKERS ARE 
ALMOST KILLEO

B> Associated Press.
Denver, Colo., July 10.—George F. 

Keller, president of he Krags and 
('annon Secun y company, cf tl:is 
«itv. was perhaps fatally injured nr<i 
Garnet M. Wigle, the corapany't sec
retary, had a narrow escape from 
ueath yesterday when ihelr autonio 
bile plunged over a 15 foot er.b.ink- 
ment in Arvada, near here. Mr Kel
ler v̂at; pinned under the maclnne 
And was crushed about the cl;esc. 
V’jg.e was thrown clear of the ma 
chi.it.

FUNERAL OF PATROL.
MAN McCONNELL

By Associated Press-
Asheville, July 10.—Conducted by 

local lodges of Odd Fellows and uni
form rank Knights of Pythlaa, with 
thel argest gathering ever attendinii^ 
a like occasion, the funeral of Patrol
man McConnell, who died Friday af> 
ternoon, after being shot by J o ^  
Huff, a negro, whom McConnell had 
arrested for cattle stealing, occurred 
yesterday afternoon. An Impressive 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. 
Dr. Vines, of the Flpart Baptist church, 
of which the officer had been a mem
ber.

The search for Huff goes on un
successfully, with the aid of expert 
detectives.

MISS ROBINSON 
RETURNS TOMORROW.

Miss Oeane Robinson, has
been visiting in Monroe for some 
time, will return home iomorfow and 
will, have as her guests Misses Mar* 
garet Bost of Hickory, and Ona Long, 
ot Monroe.

Richmond. July 10.—According to in
formation which has come to light, the 
ritualistic rites of several secret socie
ties and the law of the Roman Catho
lic church came into violent conflict 
when arrangements were made for the 
funeral of 0. B. Pollard, a prominent 
citizen of Highlands Park.

The body of Mr. Poliard was first 
lowered into a grave opened in Riv- 
erview c e m e t e r y .  Within an hour the 
body was removed and again buried 
in a grave in Mount Calvary ceme
tery.

Mr. Pollard was prominent in fra
ternal circles of the Knights of Py
thias, the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows and the Junior Order of Uni
ted American Mechanics.

On his deathbed. Mr. Pollard, a Pro
testant, was baptized a Catholic, join
ing the church of which his wife was 
a devout member.

Following the rules and customs of 
their organization, the thi^e secret 
orders to which Mr. Pollard belonged 
prepared to give fheir departed broth
er. the usual last honori^*'' Mrs. Pol
lard was advised, however, that if 
she desired the body of her husband 
to rest in a Catholic cemetery the 
Catholic authorities could not give 
permission for the fraternal rites, 
since it is against the church law to 
allow such ceremonies on “consecrat
ed ground,” as Is that of all Catholic 
cemeteries, having been blessed by a 
priest of tlie church.

Since Mrs. Pollard could not con
scientiously grant the burial except 
in a Catholic cemetery, the situation 
w'as embarrassing. The tangle was 
finally unraveled by a double funeral.

The funeral services were first con
ducted according to the rites of the 
Catholic church at the Kastleberk res
idence, where Mr. Pollard died. The 
casket was then placed in a hearse 
and the sorrowing relatives followed 
it to Riverview cemetery, where the 
elaborate fraternal ceremonies were 
performed and th« body was lowered 
into the Riverview grave. A false top 
and mound was placed over the grave 
and on the s'nam mound were strewn 
the floral tributes while the fraternal 
ceremonies were being closed.

While this ceremon.^ w'as going on 
in Riverview cemetery, Superinten
dent McCrary was making like prepa
rations to receive the funeral cortege 
in Mount Calvary.

After the departure of the lodge- 
men, the sham mound was removed 
and the casket lifted out of the grave 
for removal to Mount Calvar>’. The 
mourners followed the casket to Mt. 
Calvary, where it was once more low'- 
ered into the earth and the closing 
ceremonies performed, w'hlle the weep
ing friends and relatives watched it 
being finally covered w'ith earth for the 
last time.

MORE MONEY FOR

RURAL CARRIERS.

Washington, D. C., July 10.—The 40,- 
000-odd rural free delivery carriers in 
the United States are to receive sal
ary increases as the result of an order 
issued today by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock. The order providee for 
the disbursement during the current 
fiscal year of $4,000,000, which will 
mean an Increase for all carriers.

Congress provided last season for 
the expenditure of this extra $4,000,- 
000, but left it to the discretion of the 
postmaster general as to how muc.^ 
of It should be expended. Mr. HUch- 
cock decided Saturday to authorize the 
expenditure of the full amount.

His desire to compensate the car
riers for any additnonal burden wiiich 
may be placed on them, if the parcel 
post system he has recommended for 
rural routes Is approved by congress, 
was the important consideration, Mr. 
Hitchcock declared, which led him to 
make the authorization.

The rural delivery system was 
started 15 years ago with 83 carriers 
w'hV) were paid only $20 Oa year. O’l 
July 1 there were 41,562 carriers, their 
aggregate salaries being $35,793,000.

W A NT RADICAL CHANGE -IN

GEORGIA PENAL SYSTEM

Atlanta, July 10.—The Prison Asso
ciation of Georgia is behind a move
ment to have this legislature make 
radical changes in Georgia’s penal 
system, and two bills will be introduc
ed this week calling for state training 
schools for boy and girl offenders.

It Is intended to locate the boys’ re
formatory at Mllledgeville, while the 
proposed site of the girls’ reforma
tory has not been agreed on.

The girls’ school, by the proposed 
plan, will house only delinquents un
der the age of 18.

Building Woikeers 
On S t  1 i k e

By Associated Press.
Paris, July 10.—Twenty-five thous

and union building Workers struck to- 
d a y t o  enforce a demand that the
pi^ce work syeiem be abolished and 
their daily wages increased.

DON’T  W A N T  LICENSE TO WED
TO BEAR T H E  NUMBER 13.

By Associated Press,
Columbia, S. C., July 10.—James 

Hampton, colored, having' lost his 
first wife by a fall from a porch, has 
been seized with misgivings respect
ing his contemplated second matrimo
nial venture because the license is
sued to him bears the number 13. 
His second marriage has- been, he 
says, “indefinitely postponed.”

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A
C h i l d r e n  C r y

FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R I A

C h i l d r e n  O ry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O  R I A

The highest point of woman’s hap
piness is preached only throug'h moth
erhood, in the clasping' of her child 
within her arms. "Vet the mother-to- 
be is often fearful of nature’s ordeal 
and shrinks from the suffering inci
dent to its consummation. But for 
nature’s ills and discomforts nature 
provides remedies, and in Mother’s 
Friend is tp be found a medicine of 
great value to every expectant mother. 
It is an oily emulsion for external 
application, composed of ingredients* 
which act with beneficial and sooth-, 
ihg eflFec't on th^se portions of the 
system involved It is intended to 
prepare the system for the crisis, and 
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer
ing through which the mother usually 
passes. The regular use of Mother’s 
Friend will repay a i^  mother in the 
comfort it affords before, and the help
ful restoration to health and strength 
it brings about after baby comee. 
Mother’s Friend 
is for sale at 
d r u g  s t o r e s .
Write for our 
free book for 
expectant moth
ers which contains much valuable 
information, and many suggestions 
of a helpful nature.

BXADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AOmta, Co.

r a i i u  E E T
h t d  s i f e  i t

Special to The News.
Marion,' N. C., July 10.—Safe crack

ers visited the Carolina Clinchfield and 
Ohio railroad depot here some time 
before daylight this morning and blew 
open the company’s safe, completely 
wrecking same, but securing less than 
$ 100 . ,

The force of the explosion blew out 
every window light in the building and 
split open the ceiling of the room. From 
appearances the work looks like that 
of a novice as a professional cracks
man w'ould have done a less bungling 
job. There is no clue whatever to the 
robbers.

SPEECHES ALONE

OF RECIPROCITY
By Associated Press.

Washington, D, C., July 1<).—"Noth
ing but speeches stand in the way of 
the complete success Qf the Canadian 
reciprocity bill, and we are w’orking 
the speeches off as fast as possible," 
said Senator Penrose of the senate 
finance committee today.

“We shall not be here so much long
er. I am sticking to a predicion that we 
shall adjourn either on Saturday July 
29, or Saturday August 5th, by which 
time we shall have voted upon and 
passed the reciprocity bill and voted 
upon the free list and woolen bills.”

SAD DEATH OF A
YOUNG IR E DELL CO. MAN.

Statesville, July 10.—Nathan York a 
young white man from Union Grove 
tow'nship, whose mind was impaired 
and w'ho suffered attacks of epilepsy, 
died sometime Friday night in a cell 
of the county jail, where he had been 
confined for some time awaiting ad
mission to one of the state hospitals. 
His dead body was found lying across 
his cot Saturday morning by Jailer 
Gilbert who had called at the cell to 
gi\’’e him breakfast. Aboui a pint of 
blood had run from the iinfortunate 
man’s nose and mouth and stood in a 
pool on the floor. The county physi
cian was called to see the corpse and 
he gave as his opinion that the young 
man had suffered a violent attack of 
epilesy, the “falling sickness,” which 
resulted in sudden death, the bleeding 
being due to the bursting of blood ves
sels caused by the convulsive motions 
of the muscles during such attacks.

TW O GIRLS ATTACKED
RETRUNING FROM CHURCH

Marion, Ohio, July 10.—As Miss 
Flora Spicer, aged 20, and her guest. 
Miss Mary Rogers, aged 22, of West 
Mansfield, were returning home from 
church last night they were accosted 
on the street by a man who struck 
both girls over the head and, pick
ing up Miss Spicer, who was uncon- 
sclpus. carried her away. Miss Rog
ers quickly summoned the help of a 
number of men, who searched the rail
road yards, a block distant, w’here they 
found Miss Spicer, with face bruised 
and clothing torn, crawling along the 
tracks and unable to speak. Her as
sailant escaped. Miss Spicer, when she 
regained her speech, said the man 
threatened her with death if she 
screamed. She 'is in a serious con
dition. The entire police force is 
searching for the assailant.

DERANGED MAN ACTED
IN -S TR A N G E MANNER.

By Associated Press.
Nen^.York, July 10.—Business In the 

executive ofRees of the steel corpora
tion was moving along in its accustom
ed complacency today when a man giv
ing his name as C. E. Piper, of Atlanta, 
Ga., wall^ed briskly into Chairman 
Gary’s r6bm and announced that he 
was now in charge of the corporations 
affairs. followed his declaration by 
calling a meeting of the board of di
rectors.

■yyhen the executive force overcame 
its surprise. Piper was escorted from 
the building and taken to Bellevue hos
pital for examination.

It was supposed he was overcome by 
the heat.

i n s

i1
FOR RENT—l^odern six-room hotise.

opposite Vance park. Apply to W. F. 
. : S t . l O - 8 t

ON E L E C T I O N  
OF A SENATOR

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., July 10,—As the time 

for the first vote on the United 
States senators hip draws near, the 
political atmosphere of the capital 
and hotel lobbies becomes more satu
rated with rtmiors—wild, and, appar
ently without foundation. None of 
them could be run to earth.

One rumor was that President John 
M. Slaton, of the senate, Speaker 
Holder, of the house, and Congres-s- 
man W. G. Brantley, would get into 
the race before the first ballot at 
noon tomorrow. Little or no credence 
is given to this, although of course, 
their entry and many other untoward 
happenings are possible in the pres
ent condition of affairs.

It was also stated that Mr. Brant
ley was on his way here from Wash
ington.

Both the house and senate met 
this morning and adjourned after a 
brief session to enable the n e w l y  
designated committees to retire and 
get to work on the mass of bills 
which have been introduced.

Noted Murder Case 
In Kentucky

By Associated Press.
Louisville, Ky., July 10.—W’hen 

the Swenton -Permenter murder case 
w'as called for trial here today. At
torneys for the defense filed a mo
tion for a change of venue, alleging 
that, on account of bitter feeling 
against the prisoner, it would be im
possible to give’ him a fair and im
partial trial in this county.

The motion w'ill be argued later 
today before Judge Dobbs. It is not 
likely that his decision will be an? 
nounced until tomorrow.

Although some fears were express
ed that summary punishment might 
be dealt out to Permenter, there have 
been no threates of mob violence.

Permenter is under indictment for 
the murder and criminal a&sault of 
Miss Janie Sharp, daughter of a 
prominent farmer living near here. 
At a former, trial he ŵ as convicted 
and given a death sentence. This 
was reversed by the supreme court 
several weeks ago.

New England Cotton 
Mills Resume Work

By Associated Press.
Boston, July 10.—More than 31,- 

000 operatives employed in textile 
mills in various parts of New Eng
land resumed work today after shut 
downs of varying lengths in accord
ance with the policy of curtailing pro
duction adopted by the mill manage
ments. At Manchester, N. H., 15,000 
operatives returned to their machines 
in the Amoskeag Manufactaring 
Company’s mills after a lay off of ten 
days Six thousand hands went back 
to the mills in Biddeford, Ma’ne, af
ter two weeks of idleness :ind more 
than 7,000 employes in mills at Clin
ton, Ciiicopee and Ware, Mass., re
sumed work.

iA

The Kind You Hare Always Boaght^ and which lias bec^ 
in  use for over 3 0  years* has hom e the sigrnatnre of 

ft and has been made under his per*
* Sonal saperYision since its infancy*  

Allow no one to deceive you Jn thig* 
A ll Counterfeits^ Imitationg and Just-as-good’’ are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
InflAnts and Children;->ExpeTience against Experimexit*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is y, harmlesB enhstifnite for Castor Oi], Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t is .Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiumj, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It. cures I>ianhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assim ila^s the Food, »fegTiiates the 
fitomach and Bowels, giving healtuy and natTaral sleep . 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother^s Fiiend.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

“awe eORVAUA 40HP«Nnr, BTRKer. NEW VeHK Ot?w.

Wire Makers Be
gin Then Fight

By Associated Press.
New York, July  ̂ 10.—The eighty 

three wire manufacturers indicted 
June 29, under the anti-trust law on 
charges of restraining trade in wire 
products, began their fight against the 
government today by entering pleas 
of not guilty and securing a delay un
til September 1, to enable them to 
file demurrers. Each man’s bail was 
fixed at $1,000.

LA Y M E N ’S M O VEM ENT

RAPIDLY SPREADING.

Special to The News.
sstatesville, N. C., Puly 10. The 

ministers and laymen of Statesville 
have Inaugurated a movement lor a 
big county convention in the interest 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
to be held in Stateville September 8, 
9 and 10th, the sessions to be held in 
one of the larger churches of the town. 
An effort will be made to get the lead
ing laymen of all denominations inter
ested in the movement and with this 
end in view a vigorous campaign will 
be made in all the churches of the 
county. The convention will be similar 
to big events of the kind held recently 
in Mt. Airy and Burlington. Speakers 
of national prominence in the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement will be 
secured to address the assembly.

HA W A II W A NTS PEACE.

By Associated Press.
HonoJulu, July 10.—Great Britain 

and the United States were petitioned 
to confirm the proposed arbitration 
treaty between the two countries in a 
resolution adopted at mass meetings 
of the British and American residents 
of Hawaii, held at churches throughout 
the islands Saturday night.

OPPOSED TO PENSIONS.

Atlanta. July 10.—Mrs. S. L. Sex
ton of this city Is violently opposed to 
pensions. The reason is that her hus
band. a Spanish American war veter
an, according to her complaint, gets 
drunk every time Uncle Sam pays him 
the periodical stipend. She went to 
the custom house this morning to see 
If she couldn’t get the pension stopped.

SPORTING EDITOR DEAD.

Bv Associated Press.
‘sa lt Lake City, Utah, July 10.—Joan 

R. Mattingly, sporting editor of a lo
cal paper, died this morning ol 
appendicitis. He was 37 years of age 
and was formerly employed In the 
postofflce at Washington, Ind. He 
was operated upon at a hospirai a 
week ago and shortly after tne op
eration was married to Mra : Jose
phine Kittleson, of this cltv, upon 
what proved to be his death-bed.

Seizure of Vessel Justified.
Bv Associated Press.

Berlin, July lO.—A news dispatch 
from Madrid says:

The German consul general here 
finds that the seizure of the Ger
man steamer Germania by the Span
ish authorities at Corcubion on the 
charge that the vessel was carry
ing material for Portuguese royalists 
was justified, and orders the confisca
tion of the cargo of 164 tons.

MM

FOR RENT—New modern eight-room 
house, 910 Bast Avenue. Apply to 
W.,F. 9 S. Mint St. 10-2t

Shops Closed at Dublin.
By Associated Press.

Dublin, July 10.—Keeping holiday 
in honor of their majesties, most of 
the shops remained closed today. Re
ceiving and replying to addresses oc
cupied both King George and Queen 
Mary during the early morning. The 
king subsequently held a levee in 
the throne room of the castle, among 
those present being American Con
sul General Edward L. Adams. Later 
their majesties went to the races 
at Leopardstown, where a majority of 
the population of the Irish capital 
seemed to have congregated.

OFFICER DIES OF WOUNDS.

Asheville, July 10.—Patrolman E. C. 
M c C o n n e l l ,  who was shot by the ne
gro desperado, John Huff, last Mon
day while the latter wa& under ar
rest for cattle stealing, died at 6:45 
Friday afternoon . Pneumonia de
veloped in both lungs, all efforts to 
save him proving fruitless.

The death of McConnell has added 
fuel to popular anger, and it is cer
tain that should Huff be captured 
he will be given short shrift. Gover
nor Kitchin offered a reward of $100 
for the capture of the negro, which 
added to the $600 affered by the city 
and county, makes the total reward 
$700.

Chauffeurs Meet.
Special to The Sunday News.

Asheville, N. C., July 10.—Twenty- 
four chauffeurs of Asheville met Fri
day for the purpose of discussing plans 
for the organization of an automobile 
driver’s and mechanic’s protectove as
sociation. Temporary officers were 
elected and a committee on organiza
tion appointed to report Tuesday night 
when the permanent organization will 
be perfected.

You can see .nore lovemakin^ f;t 
the theatre in t’lree hours than you 
can see in a iift>time anywhere else.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
JAMES KER, 3K., T. P. A., Selwyn Ho

tel, Charlotte, N. C.
J. B. WYLI&, r. A, Selwyn Hotel, 

Charlotte, N. 0.
Trains Leave Cnurlotte— Effective 

April a  1911.
NO. 40—5.00 A, JUi^Connects at Mon

roes with NOv 38 with through 
coach, pickmg u;/ parlor car at 

Hamlet, to Ports'mouth-Norfolk; 
Wilmington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New Ycrs;, tnuln? car 
service and vestibule coaches to 
Washington; Pullman sleeping 
cars to Jersey City.

NO. 48—7:30 A. M.—i^gcal for Monroe 
and points south

NO. 133—10:00 A. M.—Local for Lin- 
Golton, Shelby and Rutherfordton.

NO. 44.-5  F. M.—Local for Wilming
ton; cannects at liamiet with No. 
42 for Columi)i», Sttvannah. Jack
sonville, thiough coaches and 
sleeping cads' arrives at Wilming
ton at 12:30 a. m.

NO. 47—4:45 P. M.—Local for Lincoln* 
ton, Sbelby and Rutherfordton.'

NO. 1323—7:25 P. M»—Haudles local 
sleeper for Portsmouth, Norfolk; 
coan&cts at Monroe with No. 41 
{or Atlanta and Southwest with | 
through sleeper to Binningham; 
a t Monroe with No. 31 fast rtain j 
with sleeper to Portsmouth and 
Norfolk and J-^rsey City, connects 
at Hamlet witi Ko. 92 with' 
through vestibule coachee to 
Washington. Dining car, Rich
mond to New York. Pullman 
sleepers to New York.

Trains Arrive at Charlotte.
NO. 133—9:55 A. M., from the East.
NO. 45—12.01 ^ooUi ‘ from the East.
NO. 46—10:00 A. M., fro mthe West.
NO. 132—7:05 P. M., from the West.
NO* 49—7:25 P. M., from thd E a t t

Southern Railway

N. B.—>The fo llowing schedule fij 
u rea  publislieci only a s  informatiory 
an d  a re  not guarani^eed.

is.20 a. m., N«». 2», aaT*y, Blrmlnghaoi 
Special tor Atlanta and Eirmmv 
ham. Pullman drawing room sleep- 
leg cars. Obseivatioi: cars apd 
day coaches to Birmingham. Dii- 
Ing car service 

-.10 a. m.. No. 2\. daliy. The Souti- 
ern’s Southcasren T î^aited, for Co
lumbia, Savanna*. Aixev. Augusta 
and Jacksonville. ?*ullir;an draw
ing room sle»x)in? o-vrs for AilitL. 

E/'̂ >0 a. m., No. t., daliy, local for Dae- 
ville, Richmond and all inierme- 
diate points.
Augusta «iad Jacksonville. Day
coaches to Jacksonville. Dining 
car service.

6.00 a. m.. No. 44. dally, local for 
W’ashingtour D.” C.

6,40 a. m., N#. 36, dally, local train 
tor Columbia and intermediate
points.

7.15 a. m., No» 39. daily, local train 
for Ati«uta and intermediate
points-

7.50 a. m.. No 16, daily, except Sun
day, local for Statesville and Tay
lorsville, connecting at Moore*- 
ville for Winstnn-iSaiem.
ville for Winston-Ssiem, at States
ville for Asheville and beyond. 

10.05 a. m.. No. 3'ii daily. New York. 
Atlanta and New Orleans Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeping 
cars and Observation cars, Xew 
York to New Lrrieans, Atlanta and 
Macon. Dining cai service. Solid 
Pullman irain. 

lO.iB a. m*. No. 3b, daily, United States 
fast mall, for ^'ashinjpton and 
points North* Pullmi»n drawing 
room sleeping cars. New Orleans 
and Birmingham to New Yorli. 
Day coaches to Washington. Din
ing car service.

10.20 a. m., No. 28, daily for ■\Vinston- 
Salem, Roanoiie, an a local points.

11.10 a. m., No. 11. daily, local for At
lanta and intermediate points.

3.00 p. m.. No. 46, daily, local for 
Greensboro and intermediats 
points.

4.35 p. xB., No. 27, daily, local for Co 
lumbia and intermediate points.

4.50 p. m.. No 41, daily except Sun 
day, local tor Seneca and interme
diate points.

6.00 p. m., No. 12, daily, for Richmond 
and Norfolk, Handles Pullman 
cars Charlotte to Ricliinond, Char
lotte to New York and Salisbury 
to Norfolk.

6.30 p. m., No. 24, dally except Sun
day, local for Mooresville, States
ville and Taylorsville.

7:30 p. m., No. 38, daily. New York, 
Atlanta and New Orleans Limited, 
for Washington and points Nortk 
Drawing room sleeping cars, ob
servation cars to New Yurk. Din
ing car service. £>o4d Pullman 
train.

9.30 p. m.. No, S5, daily, United States 
last mail for Atlanta, Birming
ham and New Orleans. Puliman 
drawing room sleeping cars New 
York to New Orleans/ and Bir* 
mingham. Day coaches Washing
ton to New Urleans. Dining car 
service.

10.00 p. m., No. 32, DMly, The South* 
eru's SoutheasterA Limited fof 
Washington, New Ys»rk and points 
North. Pul*oJian drawrn^ room 
sleeping cars for New >ork. Day 
coaches to Washington. Dlnics 
car servicw.

10.30 p. m.. *\'o. 43. daily, /or Atlanta, 
and poiiivs £><̂»û i, /landles Pull
man sleeploi, car Raleigh to At
lanta. Day coachetr ,’̂ ashingtoa 
to Atlanta.

11.20 p. m.» No. 80, daily, Birming- 
ham Special, for Was<ungtoa and 
New York. Pulliuan drawing 
room sleeping cai-<, ObservaticD 
cars to New Vork. Day coaches 
Washingtot Dining car service.

All New Yorit trains of Southern 
Railway will arrive-and depart from 
the magnificent nevf'Manhattan term- 
iuai of the Feuu.sylviiuia Kailroau. 
seventh lo Eighth; avenues, Slst lo 
33rd streets, and will be composow 
of modern electric lighted steei coq- 
eiructeu Pulimao cars.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations 
and detailed information can be ot>- 
tained at Ticket office, No. i l ,  Souta 
Tryon street.

II. a . DeBUTTS, T. P. A.,
k Charlotte, N, C.

R. L. VERNON, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. F. CARY, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C 

S. H. HARDWICW, P. T. M., 
Washington, D. t.'- 

K. H. COAPMAN, 'V. P & G. M.
Washington, D. C.

■ ,v. -i


